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milies tilat lhold it, is truly wonderful. Thms, in Ihe
Rtsseil famîily, instanced by Tanner, as an exception
to the generai rule about Ilhe transmission of ecclesi-
astical lands, iwe find that in ten generations the eld-
est son lias succeeded ta his father only thrice. And
in the saimne fanily there have been four nolent
deaths (not in the field of baitle), tira vithin thelast
six years (ut. 312). Our reader wrill allow us ta in-
troduce lere an illustration of ' he law iof succes-
sion' in sacriegious familues ; becatuse it appiies to a
part of Englanid, once rich in noble abbeys and
.splendid churclies, and one tlhat lias not been muc
referred ta by the editors of Spelnan. We allude
to Yorkshire ; and ie wili insert the very words o
the letter, iwhuiclh, at our request, conveyed the info'-
mation. We can only add, that ie have every reli-
ance on the integrity and the accuracy of our minfor-
nant :-' I have a friend in this neigliborhood, and
bis name is- . He is a magistrate, and a gentle-
mîan of very extensive reading, and .of great re-
search in books wiclh ireat of times long gonu by.
One day, whilst I was telling him of the immense
advantage which England, in better days, iai reape
from lier monastic institutions, lie askedi me, if Ivere
awarc Ithat families enjoying that propertyl had never
been abile ta retain it for three successive goinera-
tions;thaI is,-Fatler, son, and grandson. J an-
scered, tiat i had never paid attention ta the siub-
jec:t as far as succession wias concerned. ' I'len,
said he, ' let lie teil you l:it I have paid very goreat
attention o it ; anid i have never been able tl disco-
ver one single solitary instance of an>' fanily pos-
sessin g the monasterial property for tiree successive
generations of fatlier, son, and granison ; and I de-
fy vou,' added lie, ' toproduce ant uibrolken line o
tireegenrations.' I teplied, that ' whaleru miglit
lhavè been lue case up itothis tie, there ias, at titis
moment, every appearance of a reguilar succession
in father, soi, and grandson, at irlees -lall, near

Iutiddersfield. Sur Geerge Anitage, the preseunt
possessor, has ane foot m Ithe grave. lis soi is
read to succeed hin, and that soulias healthy mile
issue.-' Time vili shoiw,' saii Mn. - . Ant
time did sooni shuowv ; for the eldest son fell ill, ani
vent to the g-rave a mîonth o tiro before his fatier
and thus the regular succession iras broken. . .
On a reperusal of your letter, I gather liat you want
information concerning fanihes im this uninudiuate
nîeighborhood. At Nosteil Priory, possessed by
Mr. Winn, there [tas been no reguîlan succession
from thier to sun and gundsan, since the monks
wrere most cruelly and inost uînjustly deiprivedi ai it.
The present Lord Fitzwilliai, uo possesses ino-
nasterial property, and iho resides about sixteen
miles froin this place, lias lost hi lueldest son. Sir
Edvard Dodstworth (formnerly Smiti), who possessed
the monasterial property of Newland, lias died ivilli-
out lawful issue. 'Temple Neiwshan, about ten
miles froni lhence, lias, I believe, passei mfron fayil
to famity, vithtout ever lhnving a grandson. '1The
writer of this letter further corroborates these state-
nents, b; the striking fact, that in our royal succes-

sion since te sacrilegious spoliation of the Churcb,
no sovereig lias been succeeded by a grandson on
the throne. . . .. We cannot refrain fromn
saying a few worods upon ane species o sacrilege,
tliat committed by violence agaimst persans conse-
crated ta God. . . . . Every one knows how
cruelly and brutilly the clergy were treated during
the Irish Rebellion, as it is called, by the soldiery,
or Protestant authorities, into whilose lands they feli.
It is not tuaniy years since the late Sir W. B. was can-
vassin for lis election, and irent into a shoi, ie be-
lieve a booksellers, ta askc fo votes. The [rades-
.man iras an old nan,-and the canvasser and a friend
wio iras vith him41 asked lhin if lie reniemubered the
bad times, and if they, were as badi as they are re-
presented. The old man replied, that lie rembered
them wieli, and that they vere much more evil tian
they were thouglt ; 'and Sir W.,' le said, ' I weil
remember your incle lad a priest tied up to the tri-
angles-and severely flogged till the blood ran on the
stones. Aid years after, I sawv your uncle lying dead
on the same spot, having fallen out of the wndoai
and dasled his brains otut on the saine stones on
whici lie had shed thiat blood.' \We need not say
w'tih liat feelings the persans thus aIdressed rusied
froa ithe iouse. We have this narrative from an
eye-witiess. The following is froni a gentleman of
knoni probity and ptriotisin, wlio as taken great
pains ta collect and verify the facts. We believe
lue lias drawn out a full narrative of the awful occur-
rence. • During the saine eventful period, a yeoman
in the Protestant army siot a priest deadi witlh a pis-
tol. Some tine after te blew- ont lis oin brains
viththte same weapon. A brother of hi secured

Ilue pista, and some years later committed self-mur-
der with ,i. Their mother now gIotpossession of
the fatal instrument-of Divine vengeance, and flung
it-far into a deep pond. There was still one surviv-
ing brother, andl he, as if impelled by some stern fa-

r _ ý 1 '- 1 . 1 C . ý __ .tality', nover restedti lIluhe huati fished il up again un-
knowvn ta tis mothier. H-e scouredi il cleanu, anti miadie
il fit for use. Hle kept it b>' him tiil bis hour iras
c'omie ; whlen lue inflicteon auhIimself the sanie fate
wvith Il as his trottons lhad toue boere. Perhîaps
moder nmedical jurists iwill call this b>' sanie namne;
they' mnay say' il iwas an ' opidemie mnonomnanii ;' wre
wrili venture to be suîfficientll oldi-fashiaonedi ta cal! itl
-- ' the curse ai sacrilege.~ Only' amie iront more-.
The stop-windows ai Londan [tare long been full ofi
chualices andi ciboariums, and allier sacredi vessels, lte
sacrilegious spoies af Spain. A biessing wviii alit
an those anti tiheir bouses, n-lo have rescîted thuem atI
'whatever cost fromt fur'ter diesecration,anti haro nes-
taredi them ta thiair praper place anti use. But as toa
thie mtany whoi hava coveredi their sitieboards with
ltent, anti likce Blalthassan, display' themt ta ther'
days af sensual feastings, we will anly' say' ta them,
' ipi vider'ent.' "
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CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.
EPISCOPAL VISITATION OP THE ARcHBsHop OF

TvAI.-Ilis Grace the Arclbishop Ofi Tuam lias
been engaged during the greater part of the last fort-
ighat in isitingf, someè of the more remote parishies of
his extensive diocese, and in administering the Holy
Sacranent of Confirmation. On Monday, the lst
uit., his Grace conlirmed in the parisb ofSpiddal up-
wrards of 300 persans, and expressed lhinself highly
pleased with the zealois and exemplary efforts of the
wor thy and respected Parish Priest, the Rev. Patrick
Lyons. A new nonastery of Frainciscan Monks is,
fve. are told, soon ta be erected by this excellent
Clergyman for the education of the youth-of the dis-
trict. On Thursday last hIe Arclibisliop returned ta
'Tuan, bigldy consoled at Ihe practical and living
proofs he and the CIergyman who accompanied hi ni
witnessed of the piety of the people and the zeal and
untiring devotion of the worthly Clergymen of the
parishes lie visited. Everywlheire is Grace found
the people well instructed in the Christian doctrine-
the churches tlhronged ta inconvenience by crowds of
devaut vorshippers. and t(he Faitlî fi clingingIa the
ancient faith with> that undying tenacity whicl ihas
characterised, ant still characterises, the persecuted,

ibut ever fai iitl, ehildre aiof St. Patrick. If le
friends and adiirers of his Grace the Arclbbishlop
have an aietIy to express it is the apprelhension
that. in lie rxss of his zeal, lie may expose ta dan-
'er his invaltiable life too soon and too recklessiy af-
te-r his laite daeiiroius il]ness. We are glad, hawe-
ver, Io be ai>I to state iliat lits Grace is in the en-
joymient of perfect liealth and spirits.--Freemon.

f I-Icad-oiistable Allen lias been received into lte
CaItholic Ciiiurcb hy ie Rev. Mr. Clune,C.C, Lorrah
atind Dorrow. Mr. Allen is a highly respectable man.
and a muost intelligent scholar,and,asan officer, his
character ias alwvays stood deservedly bigh in the es-
timalion of his superiors. Otihers are about ta folloiw
tc exaiphl ; and we [ea tliat several lîonest-mimîded
Protestants, disguted at the anitics of the Ranters,
ari about ta emlibrace the one fold and the one shep-
herdl.-Lüneri ck Repar/er. NT TIIL E-

IAxcmusTrn-NEW CONVENT AT xULvME.-
It is gratifying taoi that notwithstanding the lias-
tility maniiested against Catholicity and its inistitu-
tions, religion still keeps lier onward progress, and
tliat not only is there a constant increase imo aur
.tirchies ani missions in England, but also in our
schools foir the poor, and establishments for the edu-
cation of those young ladies Vhoa are il a few years
ta forn ithe Catholic feniale society of these cotn-
tries. Tie new Convent ai Loretto near St. W'il-
frid's, Huhine, lias added ta Mdanchiester another of
these foundations.

M'e believe the consecration of the new Bisiops
at Nottingbam Cathedral wvill not take place tuntil the
21s iof next month, the fenst of St. Matthew the
A postle.-Catholic Standard.

IRIS H INTEILIGENCE.

. AYNOOrn.-t is reportied here that Dr. Longield,
in addition ta his other onerous druies, is to be appoint-
ed one of Ilte commissioners for inquiry into thle sate
and discipline of the Royal College of Maynnoli.

Mn. En.rosn O'FLAiYERTY.-The London corres-
pondent af the Freemo's Journal states "t shat Mr.
Edmtiond O'Flaherty bas received the appointment of
principal incarne tax receiver for Ireland, at a salary o
(t ndterstand) £1,.00 per annum." The following
announcement is made in the Globe of Weiiesday
niglht 1-« We understanud ihat Mr. Edmond 1 O'Flauher-
ty lias been appointed conjointly wih Mr. Godley,
Commissioner of Incarne Tax for Irelandi."

TIT .DARGAN TEsTirorAL.-At lhe Corporation
on Friday it was resolvedi ta hold a public neetii nt b
Clonnel, for the purpose of organising a fitting sub-
scription towardIs hie Dargani Industrial lnstittte.-
This is as il should be. Every tiwn in Ireland oight
ta follow the example.-Clonmel Chronicle. e

The Poor Law Commissioners have reprimanded
the Rev. Mr. Seymour, Protestant chaplain ot Tîran
union, for hkjustifieaion of the conduet of his etrate,
Rer. Mr. Fouler, in disseminailiz rrat'tariari docui-
ments, and iing th autority f tie ta

COaK CrrY ELEcTIaN-D r., August 18, 1353.
-Tie nomination took place yesterday, when Colonel
Chatterton and Mr. Francis Bernard Beaiisli ivere
respectively proposed as candidates. 1oth getclemen
addressed Ithe lectors at considerable lengtih, and, a
show of hands being callei for, the Higli Shuerifi de-
clared it ta bu i favor of Mr. Beamîisli. Tt poli,
is ta be taken on Friday mornirîg.

TîE IRts BoARD oF EDUCATo.-Grea(l efforts are
made ta induce the Anglican clergy who have hitierto
supported the National system, to withdraw ; but this
movenent lias not been very successful. Dean Bagot
bas published his reasons fori not acqniescing in ie
proposed parsonic strike ; and Dr. Iincks, formerly a
Fellow of Trinity College, Dublin, and now Rector of
Killileagh, in the county Down, as exposed, with
great power' ann severity, the factions conduet of the
refractory prelate and his partisans.

Tir EnucA'rrAom QUÀRaUa ..- A Catholic journal,
the Galway Mercury, ongratulates the country upon
te "tutter discomfitture" ai the Ihree seceders from

the National [Board, ini the expectatian " that theGCov-,
ernment waukd alter the framework ofithe Fchools toa
mneet their viewrs, andi then intreat them ta resume
their abanedoned places." « Lard Aberdecen tas acted
mare irisely', for nowr that thie element of discord bas
been gat riti ai (as wo irouldi famn ihcpe) complete
unman wvil te restoredi, anti strict justice rendored toa
the professor's of the varins creeds. This is ail the
Catholic body seeks for or requ ires. We do not de-
sire that boots offensive ta thase wvha difler from lis in
belief shall te iîtroduced int those mixedi sehools--

bnirm pnrtiaitye bratnuefti rsolbservei th na
tional systern ai educoation wvill go on wrorking great
gond ln the coutry; whbile, upan the aother huandi, if itl
te iringledi upon by any party', a renewval ai tte re-
cernt divisions muîst inevitably' make place, <o te ter-
minatedi only' by a new adjustment a! [the balance ofi
neutrality', or the ruin of the whlîae cóncern."»

Archbishop Whately bas, in the course of many
years, pocketed a great deal of Irish money ; andi, n
retua for hat mone>', tt mosti pop ar ac f lueerr
performeti nas la reeiga [ils Cammissîaneratip althe
Buard of Education. Another nt might be performed
by him, which would be still more popular-his re-
signation of the Protestant Aicibishopric. We ex-
press a iish, but wre have no hope of seeing it realis-
ed, for the Archishpnc puts money ain his purse,
and, therefore-he wil not abandon itH If it were an
unpaid ofice, like that ofian Educalion Commissioner
ire have little doubt but huis Grace wvould have the
grace no longer ta occupy a positioi for which his
own written works prove him t abe absoluitely disquali-
fied.-Weekly 2eclegrcph.

We are happy to state that.the RI. Rev. Dr. Vaugh-
an tas recovered from a receut attack Iof illness.-
Limerick Reporter.

TE EINDUSTRIAL ExHIBITIoN.-NOIvithtanding the
severity of the weather on the 16th uIt., flic number of
the visitors ta the Exhibition amountedI to 7,853.
Amongst thea vere le Comte de Paris, Prince Robert
of Orleaus and Count Paul of Anjou.

Tua AmunM-TsîE COMIMAND IN !RiLAN'D.-It is
said that Lieutenant-General Lnrd Seanton is to stc-
ceed Lieutenant-General Sir Edward Blakeney in the
command of Ithe troops stationedi i freland.

TE ENceunIanE EsTATEs CouaT.-The veekly
payments continue ta increase in amount, the total
last week reaching the high figure of £178,000, chief-
ly paid in smalu sums, anti idely distributed.

E.Eenic TELEGRAPH BETwEN ENCLAND ANDI)tRE-
LAND.--Telerra plint communications wil be continu-
os by te tsI of Otot r abetwn-eeî London ani Cork,
Dublia, Blfafst, atîtiKillarney-dte landi linos being
completed in irelanid and the submarinelink betwee
Pomlpatrick and Donaghadee being at work.-Daily
News,

Rr3BoNisr-ExrENsivr AnamEsrs.-The 13th tilt.
nwas a day of unusual busile and excitement in Dti-
dalk. 'Te police andi auihoriies seeied ta be on
the qui vive, and( duing elit forenion several prisoners
were seen beiug narched ino ton from i rTent
districts arauni in charge of armed parties of con-
stabulary. IVe understand that aIr. Fitzmanrice, R.
M., r. Hurit, I.M., andI Mn. Toiinley, J. P., w-ere
angaged during thel lay in investigating the charges
a Iatl tae accusei, and that te result was the coi-
mittal for further examination until Monday, of the
folowiniug persons charged on direct evidence with
being councerned in he Ribbon confederacy as dele-
gates, masters of districts, &c. :-.Tohi Daly, Bridge-
street, publican and poor law guardiat; John Warren,
Cliruch-lana, Du ndlalkm, skinnier; -Bryan M'Keoi,
Claretmek, fartmer; Patrick M'Ardile, Bahrigai, shoe-
mantker ; James M'Ardle, Motascreeb, farmer ; John

lartiui, Lugankeel, mason ; Daniel Lester, Carrick-
ediontd, shoernaker; Patrick J(avanagh, Walterstown,
farmier; Richard 'llroy, Cortaul, famier. We have
reasoi, toibeee nhat these arrests have beaun made
in parsuance of a letermination ou the part of he
govenrnment to abolish attogether the Ribton sysiem
in this country, and brig ntojustice all hImo have been
concerned witi or piarticpatedi in it. We have also
learuned matailier arrests have been arnost simulta-
neotuslyin lu oter districts thlroughlî the north of Ireland,
as w'ill t seen by the sbjoimied paragraph nfron the

efait Chronicid:-
"RIBoNIsM ACAIN IN BELFAsT.--Th town lias

beenu once more thrown ofits usual balance by the
arrest of iIte notorious James Hagan, of Smithfield,
wlo is in the custodyI of Sb-lnspctor 1Hil, on a
charge O RibboniSM. If our imnformîabtion be correct
many oliers iumplicated have made discretion the
belter part of valor, and have absconided. A number
of documents ar in possession of the aiIthorities which
mnentlpate various paties. We have been informed
that the Ribbon syten tas foandits way iito some of
the Belfast mills, and wilat may be thought of perhaps
not probable, aie factory wrouldi have obee burned
tefore iow had not unusual vigilance bean exercised.
So far as we can learn there lias been a regular iest
of 'Shlanavesis' among us -,latteriv, nanaging so ad-
rilly as to evade for sorne days the Lynx eyes of Mr.
Hill, Mr. Armstrong, atd Mr. Liidsay." We have
further heartiit staledI hatI many persns fron the
reighborlod iof Dunidalk, sme of whiom w-ere in
very coinfortable cirecumstances, have recently fled
ith coimry liappraluension ofi ie consequences of
their complicit>' in tbis unian-fai andi unischicroaa5
assoeiation. Since the above was in type wve have
ascertained that on yesterday (Tuesdcay) threa magis-
trates-namely, Mr. Fitzmanurice, R.M., Dnidiattlk,
Captain Warburton, R.M.. Newry, and Mr. luint, R.
M, M ahan-wereeo engagetd diurng the day in fur-
ther mnvesigation of the matter, and that some itmpor-
tant disclosures have come t light, with the precise
natire of which, htowever, we are unacquainted. It
vould appear that no laler thIan last Monday iveek a
Ribbon lodge was held in Dundalk in lthe honse of
one of the parties accused, and it is alco nentioned
that anotherofithem was treasurer of a sum ofseventy
poudtis, collected aid lodgeti in his hanis o be paitd
Io the murderers o Mr. Mauleverer, on the certificale
of a party (whos-e names we have heard) ltiat the
deed was accomplishei. Some aI the prisoners sent
on Mon.day to engage the professional assistance o
Mr. M'Evoy Gartan, but the authorities condumeting
the inquiry considered it advisable [n this preliminary
stage of it not to allow the presence ai professional
gentlemen. The prisoners have beei committed for
furlher examiation latundai next, and we believe
that warrants are ont for the arrest of several other
parties said to be deeply implicated in the movemeni.
'The party on whose information the arrests have taken
place is anc Gaorett Faet, n-ta mas receatly' convia-
ted ai Ribbonism at tte Comrnissiont in Dahlia, anti
is unow la Dundalk from tte Mountjoy convict prison,
anti thera is no doat but blini thîrough hlm, and othen
sources ni corroboraioni the government authiorities
are in luth possession ai aIl the movements ai thiose
conncted iwit h rtdangerous anti deeperate confede-
racy. -Nwryu Examainem.

FATAl. AITnAY A'r Conu.-An affra>' took.place in

a ecd Ravinn anu a eîrep camedi FaIre>' Tc>
iouught, anti, as Rowîland la>' oui the grounti, the swreep
kiledi him b>' a kick in tte atdement.

Tan Cgirrc Exonus.--Thec Galway Parkei states
that tue emigratiaon mania is dlaily' gathering straength
in lthe n-hale ofthe western counties. Ttc sam-e paper
announces ttc arrivai ini the n-est ofthe Lord Chief
Jauice of Engandt an a tour ai inspection af hie re-
cent!>' acquiredi Irish estates.

!IAPRoVED STATE OF MAào.-The grand jury ai
Maya have presented a meonrial o the Laord Lieuten-
ant, representing the improved state ofii that colnty,
and praying for a îeduction of Ilhe extra police force.
His Excliency bas giventhe dfollowintg reply:--.
",Dublin Casle, A ugust 8, 1853. "cSir-Referrmug to
the menorial of the grand jury of the emminty of iMayo,
assembled at summer assizes, 1853, soliciting thel e-
moval of the extra police ai present stationed in that
county, I am directed by theLord Lieutenant to sug.
gest that the question stould be referred for ithe cou-
sideration of a general meeting Of the mangistrates,
who are requestedI to name the stations whico, in their
opinion, may be safely broken up, or reduced inl
strength to not less ilan five men at each outpost, or
ten men at the station of a sub-inspector. c1
have the honor to be, Sir, your most obedieitservant,
TuoDrAs A. LAaico. "Sir Robert Lynch Iosse,
Bart., foreman late grand jury, cointy Mayo."

Tum NATrIoNAL CATTLF Sow.--The catle show
held for the irst time nt Killarney, lias been attendeil
witîh complete success. The numberof visitors great-
ly exceedel those present at any of the former provin-
cial exhibitions, and everything ivent ol ta lue satis.
faction of ail parties interested in llte progress of Irish
agriculture. The shoir ofbatte, shîeep, &c., was very
extensive, and echli class was protoutinced by Ie
jud.ges to be excellent of is kind.

Tua HAvms-Lomnw.-l an just after a tour
through the catire of this counry, and itlie borders of
Leitrim, Roseommo,and Westmeat I,atn never, in my
memory, have I seen the crops look betier or lhealuh-
ier. The potatoes look most luxuriant, the tmubeus
large and nnmerois, iitoit th slliesi alipearamice
of bliglit. The oats in some places appVearshort, iun
consequence O lie long idrouglit tlhat sut ini immedi-
aiely after siingh, but th [rite rains have stretchld it
greatlyi, and, I think an the ihole t it will be above
ai average crop, bot as regards straw amud min. f
utever recollect to see so little groaiiîd under wlient as
this year, andi te little Iliat liere is isiihi, tut promi-
ses a fine lheavy ear. There is a greant breadtio of
nroundti iunder ti nips, and dointig well. on[ thie whale,
1 consider that seldom was tIre a greater cause of
lthaikcfulness t an all-bountifnl ain memifil Godt for
iis gifts than at present.-Correspuondîlentt of tle Long-

ford journal.
Wsrr oan;.- Wc ragret exceedinglyt -to baobli2edi

ta state that lie disease amnong t poataes in thislo-
cality lias most unmistakeablyr made its appearance.
The exient of thle injury we cannot at present stae,
but frin personal observation-and thiat of an exten-
sive character during the past fe das-we [tave
been reluctanty cormpelled to comine lo the conclusion
tihat the appearatice ofi tie lisense 5iliosn beyond
question.- Waleu:hrd Chronicle.

WxFonn.-We ara sorry to liar that lite polaio
diseanse has manifested itself more or less thronghout
our county. Everywhere uthe stalics htow wtte un-
doubted blotcli, and premature decay' las rapidl' set
in on them. Tie tubers, when examinei. tidc îlot
scarcely presenut th[at disensed appearantrct wi'ch tihe
stalks would iiidicate, but, in sine instances, hliey are
ndoubtedly goile. lowver, mite last veek being

fine sunny harvest ieather, re have nuot hcardi that
te bliglht ias eteunled. The bean crop, t., lias, mo

rame extent, sulflereti under the treacierons maladiv.
The cereal crops give promise of a very abundant au-
tun .- WJexjbrd Guardiaun.

A letter fron Loughlren, pubislied in the Galwoay
Merciury, says:-T Though Ithe condition of the peo-
ple iii this eighborhood 'is liierly becormuing saie-
what improved, and the crops in geeral assume a
very prosperous and cheerful aspeci, particularly that
of the potato-the poor man's chief dependence-still
mhe tide of enigration seens unabated. On Moiday
mncitîg ilast, abont tlle hour of 3 o'cloc, the inhabi-
tants were alarmed froim their suibers l'y the cries
and lamentations ai persois esaoiting over 60 oflueir
friends from titis own and viciniy, who took their
depariure for Anerica. It is principally ow'ing t thlie
geierous and timely remnhtaes trainated t ie
peopie of this locality by their bmve and trie-hearted
Irish friends, iho also exchamedI te land of ilueir
ualivity for that of their adoption, tiat sucht o ds
are enuablel frequen>tly to quit lhome ant coiuntry for
the land of the brave andl lte frec." Th'l'le Sligo Chro-
nidcle tels a similar tale:-" 'lic bark Inustitry sailed
from tItis port on Tuesdiayi ncîtming for New York,
wYith 100 passengers, aI te Linuden is expectedl ta
falloiw ber in' the course of à àfie days with about tua
sanie number. The steamer Sharmrockeisailed yester-
day evening for Liverpool, with acoiniderable number
of erigrants. We sec no prospect of an decrease
of emigratian, but, on lit contrary, tununters are stili
preparing to lave the country. We have heird ce-
veral coiplaits of the dificuultytuf procurinîg domes-
tie servants, and some wia erc in fle ireceipt of high
wages have laiely given up throir situations and ara
nowv on their way to America. It isdiflicult to account
for iis. The harvest is most luxuriamt, labor is in,
demand, godti wiges ca ba oblained, and yet the
people, as if seized writh a mania, are emigraling i
hudreds.' A conmunuicatian almost in tie same
terms comes froin a southern county :-" From our
many years' experience,"1 says t fl Waierford Chron-
ice, "aand the inviting letters and cash remiltances
ire have seen and heardI of from the relati ve and friends
ofIrish emigrats in America, we are impressed wiîth
the idea that the exodmîs ilil accumulate frorn the
devoted anti doomued country, no malter howecap
flue means or opportuntity of procuring food may bhe.
We are strengthened in this cocluîsion by gthe uimber
ai apparently robust and heaitiy men and wnmen,
and whole families (350), who laft here yesiterday by
Ite Mars steamer for Liverpool, destined to America.
Our heart ias sadlened[ b>' the Iamentatins a t
relatives anti friands whto wrie left behlinto ekcIe cal
a nmiser'able existence, iîithua prospeut before theam
tut ta te immuredi 10 ontrpoor-house bastiles, awvaitinig
a cash nemillttaceo wiait themn ta thuat ' frcan 'cit
whbere comfort aitd happincess attend the m durinug the

Ttc Tuazm Hecrald reports a fuil in thec emigration
fromi thtat part ai (the WTest. lt'is (caret! that thera wiill
tnot te a stufficient supply af hiants la gai in the han-
vest, "ut a reasonmable rate ai wrages." Ttc sanie
journal remarks aun ttc great change in lthe agrariani
systemn resuiltmg froma the exotdus. «"There is ntot oui-
>y tuo inclination an the part off lantilord la encourage
a resident populatiaon, bal, an the contrary', ail seemn
ainxious ta lay' don as mach as they can ai their landu
inta permanent pasture-groundi. At precent thera is
suait a high price for woaol, beef, andt mutton, lImat aIl
are grasping atthe quick profits w'hich arc in te ra-
lizati by> rearing atid feeding stock anti cattle. The poor
laborer secs no chance cf employ' ment in a place wheara


